Holloway Memorial Funeral Home, Inc.

Ervin Kenneth Steward
08/06/1990 - 02/17/2019

Obituary for Ervin Kenneth Steward
Ervin Kenneth Steward, 28, departed this life on Sunday, February 17, 2019.
Funeral service will be at Holloway Memorial Funeral Home on Wednesday, February 27, 2019, at 1:00 pm,
visitation at 12:00 noon.
Send flowers to the service of Ervin Kenneth Steward

GUEST BOOK
Ervin, My little brother, I love you & miss you deeply. Never getting a chance to say goodbye is the hardest
thing to live with. Rest peacefully with mom and dad as the three of you watch over us.
forever &
always -Sommy
- na
My best memories of growing up with this little curly headed boy that stayed by my fathers side all the
time up under cars like he was working on them with him as well as watching him grow up taking them to
fun places like rollerskating movies out to eat, i can still see my mother and father feeding him along with
my other nieces and nephews time has flown by so fast i no that God has you now mama and daddy loved
you so much i believe in my heart that you are with them. your uncle Rickey l. Walker
- na
I am so sorry for your loss. I wish peace, for your hearts, during this painful time. As you grieve, know that
we are thinking of your family and honoring the memory of Ervin. Sending you healing white light for
strength and comfort - Kristin Waye
- na
I am sending you and your loved ones a condolence, for you loss. My deepest sympathy to you and your
family. I’m praying for strength beyond normal, to comfort you and your family. God does Not cause death
right now. "Time and unforeseen occurrences befall all." Ecclesiastes 9:11. Remember: "Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done,on Earth, as it is in Heaven." Matthew 6:10; Daniel 2:44. You see it is a government
that Jesus soon will rule as King. It will bring no more pain, no more sorrow, no more tears, no more death.
Revelation 21:3-5. The dead will live again, here on Earth. Acts 24:15; Psalms 37:11, 29; Isaiah 26:19. Make
sure you look up all the scripture to see this is all true. There is more. If your interested please click or tap
the link: The article will explain that God did not take your loved one. It will give you much comfort I know it
did me. https://bit.ly/2Q4Z1h5 Everything is free. Jesus said go free give free. Because it is from him. Kathy
- na
My Sincerest and Deepest condolences to the entire Walker family. Smiley will truly be missed. From
Khadedra & David Bracey/Family
- na
My sincerest and deepest condolences to the Walker family. Smiley will truly be missed
- na

